
Wisconsin Hickory Golfers
WORLD HICKORY Day CELEBRATION
Hosted by the Southern Copper Cup Clan

Auburn Bluffs, Campbellsport, WI
Saturday, June 1st, 2024
Name:_____________________________________________________________

Street Address:_______________________________________________________

City:__________________________________________ State: ____             Zip:____________ 

Email:____________________________________Phone:_________________________________     
    
Check the category you want to play in:

1. TRADITIONAL HICKORY CHALLENGE: 1905-1935 era clubs (Bobby Jones-Walter Hagen), wooden 
tees, and a modern soft compression ball.  Age division: 59 or younger____. 60+_____.
 
2. GUTTY CHALLENGE: 18 hole pre-1900 era, also known as “gutty” golf. Smooth face clubs, sand tees, 
and limited flight Braid or Park ball.  If you do not have smooth face “gutty” clubs, you can play with your 
traditional 1905-1935 era clubs.                  Age division: 64 or younger_____. 65+_____. 
 
3. SCRAMBLE: 9-hole lady’s scramble. Traditional hickory clubs, wooden tees and a modern soft 
compression ball:  

EVENT SUMMARY: 
9am registration opens. Commemorative tee gift.
9:45 group photo
10:00 First tee time
Continuous 18 hole play.

Upon completion, total your score, sign your card and turn it in at the clubhouse. Lunch in the clubhouse, 
raffle tickets, live music on the patio.

Estimated Finish is 3pm, awards ceremony, hole prizes,  raffle drawing, special recognition and the 
highlight,  SCCC sing their hit, Copper Cup Anthem. 

Live music on the patio and camaraderie continues or feel free to head home.  

EVENT CO-HOSTS: Dave Long & Michael Brown 



Submit your completed registration form with $80 check payable to Mike Brown for the golf event:
Ladies scramble is $55.

Send to:
Michael Brown
580 County Road H
Fredonia, WI, 53021

$80 dollar 18 holes, and $55 dollar 9 hole registration fee includes golf with cart, tee gift, door prize ticket, 
hole prizes, awards, lunch in the clubhouse. 

About the event:

Wisconsin Hickory Golfers celebrate World Hickory Day, hosted by the Southern Copper Cup Clan.
Saturday, June 1st, Auburn Bluffs golf course, Campbellsport, Wisconsin.

This nine-hole gem is sculpted into the hills and wetlands of the picturesque Kettle Moraine Forest, north 
of Milwaukee. The course is ideal for both “bomb it” golf as well as historic hickory “bump and run”.

If you’re thinking about playing traditional (1905-1935)  Hickory, today is your day - join us! 

Free club rental! Contact Dave Long if you are in need of clubs to use. contact info at the bottom. 
 

Three divisions are offered: 
 
1) TRADITIONAL HICKORY: 18-hole, 1905-1935 era (Bobby Jones-Walter Hagen) clubs, wooden tees, 
and a modern soft compression ball. Those 59 or younger play from the white tee markers while seniors, 
60+, play from the red.   

2) GUTTY CHALLENGE:  18 hole pre-1905 era, also known as “gutty” golf. Smooth face clubs, sand 
tees, and a limited flight ball, Braid or Park. Gutty players are competing for the right to be hailed as the 
World Hickory Day Champion 2023. Scratch score (no handicap). Those 64 or younger play from the 
yellow sand buckets and super seniors, 65+, play from the red. 

3. SCRAMBLE: 9 holes lady’s scramble. Traditional hickory clubs, wooden tees, and a modern soft 
compression ball. 
 

Regardless, this is a fun event first and foremost. 

Period clothing is suggested - but not a must. It does, however, Adds to the fun and experience of historic 
hickory golf. 



 
Lads wear knickers or trousers (suspenders optional).  Add to the authenticity by wearing a long sleeve 
shirt with optional vest, tie or bow tie. Regardless, polo shirts are acceptable.  
 
Ladies sport dresses, skirts or pants.  

If in doubt, contact your event co-hosts, Dave Long & Michael Brown. (Contact information below).

Following golf, gather in the clubhouse or on the patio.  There’ll be door prizes, raffles, lunch and 
camaraderie.  
 

Don’t delay. 

Complete the attached registration form with a $80 check for men playing 18hole. $55 Check for the 
Ladies scramble. Payable to Mike Brown. The fee for the Hickory event includes a tee gift, 9 or 18 holes 
of golf with cart, door prize ticket, hole prizes, lunch (refreshments on your own) in the clubhouse. 

Questions or concerns? Contact:

Dave Long (Dave.long5@icloud.com)
(920-979-5055)

Michael Brown
(browngolfer@aol.com)
(262-689-9603)

mailto:Dave.long5@icloud.com
mailto:browngolfer@aol.com

